
entertainment will consist of a musical
cards and luncheon. The

PORTLAND TOT FIVE following women are on the reception
committee: Mrs. I. F. Mahoney. Mrs. W.

UNUSUALLY PRECOCIOUS YUJls. Mrs. C. Walsh. Mrs. Joseph Noo- -
nan, Mrs. C. I. Smith. Mrs. A. Mompler,
Mrs. Ralner. Mrs. Lacey, Mrs. A.
Marpet. Mrs. William Bally, Mrs. H. Al--

Little Zelda Mosseshon Hum Melodies in Perfect Harmony at Age of ICRVI1, Alia. - nJ.1 " . -
ran. M re. R. Case, Mrs. E. Wells. Mrs.

Nine Months and Composes Songs With Ease Now.
F. Wascher. Mrs. E. McEntee. Mrs. N.

B s - 'r- -h
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PT NAOMI SWETT
ZELDA NOSSESOHS, of 77

MISS street, who ti but S year,
of age. la an unusually brilliant child.
At the age of month, before ahe wu
able to .peak, little Zelda commenced
humming melodies In perfert harmony.
At the ace of 10 aba commenced to
pick out harmonious chorda on the
Piano. tine was given no musical In-

struction until about three months airo.
when she commenced taking piano lea-so- n

n.
Composition seems so natural that

she continually picks out Impromptu
pieces on the piano, and a few of thee
have been written by her mother. The
first little Is entirely of Zelda a
composition In both music and words.

Z.ld baa a remarkably clear and
pure voice, having; a ranks of two and
one-ha- lf octaves, from low E to high

. She has a perfect memory, know-
ing close to 10 different tonus, with
words and melody to each. She Is well
posted on Bible stories and can recite
the creation of the world, stories of
the patriarchs, the name of the 11 sons
of Jacob and the story of Joseph. In
fart know w - " the bonk of Oen- -

SOCIAL EVENTS OF WEEK
CONTINUED

for a dance. 1o be given at
iirltcnsen's HalL Friday evening.

February S. The patronesses are Mrs.
J. B. Harrington. Mrs. 8. A. Johnson.
Mrs. A. K. ttentley; the committee la
Tie Harrington. Florence Bentley.

Mildred Vita Tovey. Alfred
Johnson. Harold Meier. Oscar Welst.
William Tuerck and NeiUa Hamlin,

e e

The J. F. F. Club has Issued a lim-

ited number of Invitations for the Jan-
uary dancing party to be given Tuesday
evening. January ti. at Murlark Hall.
The committee in charge are the Misses
Margaret Gallagher. Katheryne Madl-ga- n.

Margaret Kloyd. Katheryne. Mar-
lon and Margaret U Spronce.see

The ft. Lawrence Court of the Cath-
olic Order of Forester will Its
first annual dancing party at the St.

hall, at Third and Pherman
streets. Friday evening. January 2.
The committee Is composed of W. P.
1.1111a, Leo J. Wright. J. C. Smith. R.
A. Twlsa and F. U. Tillman.seeThe Toung Men's Club of St. Law-
rence Church, assisted by young wo-

men of the parish, will gie a whist
and -- S' party to be followed by
dancing. Wednesday evening, in the
St. Lawrence halL refreshments will
be served.

The February. '12. class of the IJn-col- n

High School will have a skating
party at the .Oaks rink Friday. Janu-
ary 1. arrangements hav been
made for the luncheon, which will be
given In the reception-room- .

La lloa Club will entertain with a
leap year dancing party Friday even-
ing. January 24. in Chrlstensen's hall.
Fatroneseee are Mrs. W. A. Klvers. Mrs,
F. lHniglae. Mrs. P. J. Smyth. Mrs. J.
Kennrflck and Mrs. K. H. Peery.

COM1XG EVENTS.
The 15Jd anniversary of the birth of

Scotland's bard. Kobert Burns, will be
honored, by the Portland Scots and
other admirers of the poet Wednesday.
January It. at the Masonic Temple. The
celebration, which Is under tie aus-
pices of Clan Macleay. Order of Scottish
Clans. Is to tk the form of a concert
and dance. The following persona are
on tie programme: Mrs. E'.frelda Hel-

ler Welnsteln. soprano; Mrs. Lulu I'aM
Miller, contralto. J. Ross Fargo, tenor,
ami J. Claire Montelth. baritone. J.
Carl lenbua will be the aicoinpanleu

esls and up to and including the birth
of Moses. She Is a dainty little dancer,
and. although the youngest. Is the
leader In 'her dancing class.

Zelda's conversation Is most Interest-
ing and remarkable, the was telling
of a trip to tho Heights. "We went
way up to the Heights on the car."
he said. "When we got to the top

we could see all over the city far out
to the Kast Side. We could sea the
two white towers of the church, and
the scene made tho crosses shine like
gold. We could see the river, too, far
off. and It was blue."

After a recent trip to New Tork
Zelda described the places and per-
sons in detail, finishing with: "I like
New York, but Portland Is good enough
for me." A woman called up at Zelda's
house to Inquire about a flat for rent.
The authority being out. Zelda replied:
"It's a fine flat, with seven rooms, aad
Is S42. You ought to see It!" After-
wards she said: "The woman asked
If there was a fireplace, but 1 didn't
want to say no. so I said I did not
know." Zelda Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. David Mosaohn. Her
brother. Hols, aged 4. .promises to keep
up with the pace t Is- - his "later.

FROM PACE 3

J. It. McDnmiM and J lin Smith. In the
garb of old ISuul. will furnish the pip-
ing and dancing. The oration on Burns
will be delivered by Rev. John 11. Hoyd.
of the First Presbyterian Church.

e

Women of Saint Mary's parish are
planning a reception for Wednesday.
January 17. from ! in S o'clock. The

r '
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OF programme,

James

invitations

Lawrence.

L Miller. Mrs. W. Scott, Mrs. II. L. Cox.
Mrs. W. V. Miller. Mr. J. Stokan, Mrs.
J. Shannon. Mrs. J. C. Costello. Mrs,
Watson, Mrs. W. Graham, Mrs. B. Mor-It- s,

Mrs. James Klrby. Miss Mary Cham-
bers. Mlsa Alta Cox, Miss Frances Bra-
dy, Miss Genevieve Ward and Miss E.
Costello.

e e f
The surprise party given Albert and

Oscar Spahn at their home Wednes-
day evening by a number of the
younger members of the "P. S. T. V."
was a very enjoyable affair. Games,
muslo and dancing formed the enter-
tainment of the evening. Among those
present were: Miss Molly Spahn, Miss
Kthel Brown. Mis Jeannette Winters.
Miss Anna Winters. Miss Alice Schmale.
Miss Kmma Elrlch. Frederick Traut-ma- n.

William Oerher. Alvln Baumgar-te- n.

Andrew Amacher, Fred-ric- k Schu-
macher, Oscar Spahn and Albert Spahn.seeOne of the erenta being looked for-
ward to by the students of Washington
High la the February "11 class play, to
be given January 11 and 1J In the
school auditorium. This la the first
time In the history of tbe school that
a February class has attempted to give
a play and consequently the Interest Is
running high. Tbe proceeds will go
toward defraying expense of the grad-
uating number of ths "Lens." Various
members of the cast have planned to
entertain those In the play and enjoy-
able times are expected by all.

e
The Electrical Workers' Fnlon, No.

SIT. will give an illuminated ball the
night of January 15. at the the Armory.
Tenth and Couch streets. The lodge has
been working on the decorations for
more than two months to outdo the ef-
forts of the committee last year. Elec-
tric lights will glow from every nook
about the place and long strings of
colored lights will be stretched across
the beamed ceilings.

e
The Shakespeare Club of the Wo-

men's Alliance of the Unitarian Church
will meet next .Wednesday at 2:30
o'clock at the Unitarian chapel at Sev-
enth and Yamhill streets. "Twelfth
Night" will be read and discussed.

WEDDINGS.
Gastoa-H- ot arock.

A 'quiet but pretty wedding was that
of Miss Edith C. P.othrock and George
Oliver Gaston, wh.ch took place at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. N". O. Herring, of
44 Buchtel avenue, Sunday afternoon,
December 31. at 4 o'clock. Rev. W. F.
Reagor, of the First Christian Church,
officiated. The bride, who was given
In marriage by her brother. Perry L.
Kothrock. wore a gown of white Jusl
over messallne. elaborated with fringe
and Irish net. Her long tulle veil was
held In place with a wreath of orange
blossoms and she carried an arm bou-
quet of carnations and lilies of the val-
ley. Decorations of Oregon grape,
carnations and California peppers were
used throughout the rooms. Mr. Ban-Do- n,

a nephew of the bridegroom, sang
"In the Garden of Roses." The

guests were Mr. and Mrs. P. I.
Rothrock, of Vancouver. Wash.: Miss
Morton, of The Dalles, and Mrs. J. Ban-no- n.

of Pendleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston will be at home

to their friends at 44 Buchtel avenue
after January 17.

Headry-Klrklan- d. ,
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Klrkland In Irvlngton. January 4.
their daughter. liasel, and Dr. Roy R.
Hendry were married by Rev. George
B. Van Waters. The marriage service
of the Episcopal Church was read. Miss
Haxel Coote played the wedding march.

The bride, wbo came in on tne arm
of her father, wore cream satin with
pearl trimming. She carried a shower
bouquet of brides' roses. Miss Adlne
Swart, gowned In white marquisette,
was bridesmaid. She carried a shower
houauet of pink carnations. 8. O.
Klrkland. brother of the bride, attend-
ed the bridegroom.

The parlors were brilliant In holly
and mistletoe. An arch of white and
green formed the nuptial bower. In the
dining-roo- m where a wedding supper
was served, delicate green and wniie
draperies with red carnations and mis
tletoe were most errective. uniy im-

mediate friends and relatives were of
present. After a brief honeymoon lr.
and Mrs. Hendry will reside In Marsh- -
field.

Baltlraore-Rlv-e.

A pretty wedding was solemnised at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Rive, near at
Sllverton. on Saturday, December 30,
at high noon, wnen tneir aaugnier
Clara became the bride of Lonnle L.
Baltimore, of Lebanon. Rev. A. O.
White officiated.

The bride was attired in a white vel-

vet gown and carried white carnations.
She was attended by her sister. Miss
Phena Rive, and Louis Rive acted as
groomsman. The bride was one of the
most popular young women of Silver-to- n.

The bridegroom, who la the only
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Baltimore, of
Lebanon, and a grandson of the late
lr. Byland, of Woodburn, Is a South-
ern Pacific nreman.

Mr. and Mrs. Baltimore left after the
ceremony for California, where they
will pass their honeymoon.

Jackaoa-Xorthni- p.

The following appeared In the Santa
Ana Blade, of December 27:

"A quiet borne wedding took place
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Have you received your

share the Morgan- -

Atchley $25,000 dividend
As soon as you become a customer of the Morgan-Atchle- y Store you begin to receive dividends on
every dollar's worth of goods you buy. These dividends are real and substantial and average at least
12 throughout the year. We can pay them because of our very enviable business location on the
East Side, where' land is comparatively cheap and taxes' and the interest on the investment

small. .
'

We Save $25,000 in Taxes and We Built on the East

Side and We Share This Big Sum With Our Customers

Right now there is a further inducement for you to come here. Our regular low prices:12J4 less

than elsewhere further reduced because of our January Clearance IN TU.
STORE A FEW CONTRACT GOODS EXCEPTED IS NOW CUT IN PRICE.

We positively assure you that we can save you at least one-thir- d against any offering.

We would esteem it a favor if you would shop around a bit before coming here for your own satisfac-

tion. We want to also call your attention to our Partial Payment System. It is positively the best
and

.
fairest
.

in
.

vogue anywhere
.

in the land. It puts you in. possession of the complete
11 x T.;, V. Vi rmnrfa TrrVlllo tmtnniT TAT T.nPTTl

out! it upon tne payment 01 a sio.au amuiuic juu
So if you are as yet
will pay you well.

yesterday afternoon at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. John Doerr, on North
Broadway, the parties be-

ing Miss Gladys Northrup, of Portland,
Oregon, and S. C. Jackson, of tho same
place.

The bride, who, her winsome ways,
has endeared herself to all with whom
she has come lncontact (luring her
hurt stav In California, was attrac

tively dressed in white silk and car-
ried a bouquet of brides' roses.

With a setting of California's most
flowers, roses 'and calla

lilies, the ceremony was
Rev. Otto 8. Russell, of the First Bap-

tist Church,
right.

Charles D. a rancher of
Agnes, Or., and Miss Mary Wright, for-
merly a business woman of Idaho
Springs. Colo., were married at the new
Grand Central liotel January 9 at 1

o'clock, Rev. Benjamin Young officiat-
ing. The parlor was decorated with
pink carnations. Mr. and Mrs.

left for their home
near Agness.

Among the recent weddings was that
Leonard J. Robertson and Miss Marie

Todd. The wedding ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Herbert G. Crocker,
pastor of the Atkinson Memorial
Church, at his residence. Mr. and Mrs.
Robertson are at home to their friends

Ik East Hoyt street.
Farrer-- h

Herbert Farrar and Miss Ruby
Whlteley were married Sunday, Janu-
ary 7. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Lalng. 614 East Market street. Rev. J.
Bowersoz officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Far-
rar will be at home to their friends at
Hi East Market street.

' .'

Chris C. Johnson and Miss Ina" O.
Knight were married at the home of
the brides parents in the presence of
their friends, Friday. January 5. Rev.
1'elmer H. Trimble. D. l.. of Centenary
Methodist Church, performed the cere-
mony.

Charles A. Evans and Miss Venata
Emmett were married at the home of
the bride's parents, at 14 East Ash
street. January S. Rev. Delmer tf.

AT SALEM.
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not a customer and dividend

The More You Buy the'

Larger

Your. Dividends

contracting

characteristic performed,

officiating."
Cnnnlagham-A- V

Cunningham,

Cunning-
ham Immediately

Robertsoa-Tod- ).

Johaaoa-Kalgh- r.

Kvans-Emme- tt.

PIONEER GATHER

ruiuoTuwt
ad Avenue and

Trimble, P. D., of Centenary Methodist
Church, officiated.

Booth-Mulke- y.

The marriage of F. Morris Booth, of
Kahlotus. Wash., to Miss Eva Mulkey,
recently a teacher In the Ladd School,
Portland, was celebrated at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Mulkey. at Monmouth, on the evening
of Sunday, January 7.

Obee-Brook- s.

Richard R. Obee and Mrs. Elizabeth
W. Brooks were married at the resi-
dence of the bride's brother, Charles
Warrens, at 848 Melinda avenue. Wed-
nesday. Rev. Luther R. Dyott officiated.

Rela-Vaug-

Emil F. Rels and Miss Birdie Grace
Vaughn were married at the residence
of the groom's parents, at 289 Eagt
Forty-secon- d street, Saturday. Dr. Lu-

ther It. Dyott officiated.
Maekay-Salrbatr- sv

D. X. Mackay and Miss Netta Salr-balr- n

were married at 414 Columbia
street on January 13. Rev. Thomas
Holmes Walker, of Calvary Presby-
terian Church, officiating.

McClelland-Taylo- r.

At the parsonage of the Methodist
Episcopal Church Sunday afternoon the
wedding of Mrs. Sue M. Taylor and
John McClelland took place,. Rev. Mr.
Toung officiating.

Wood-Be- ll.

Professor Darwin Wood and Miss
Violet Bell were married at 659 Union
avenue Monday. Professor Wood is the
"One-Ma- n Orchestra" at the Union The'
ater.

Bo wl by-C- ol lier.
Lawrence Bowlby and Miss Grace

Collier were married Tuesday by Dr.
Luther R. Dyott, at the residence of
the bride's mother on Portland Heights.

Grant-Con- g don.
At the First Congregational Church

Wednesday John F. Grant and Miss Sa-

die Congdon were married by Dr. Lu-

ther R. Dyott.
Wlkander-Hulnib-y.

The Mount Tabor residence of D. J.
Qulmby was the scene of a pretty wed-
ding January 11, when Caroline, the
eldest daughter of Mr, and Mrs. D. J.
Qulmby, was married to Gustavus A.

I Wikander. The ceremony was per- -

-

. - . .it T Tt.. f.mI1v a
recent famllv reunion of the Lemmon family in baiem mere were oa ,

a..Uiy-::,:l.J.rZ- trot the fact that her. are 11 children In the family and all of them were present. Eight of them were mar- -
unmii w. - - .r. still living. Is proDahly one oi ine oioeai living piuiieer miutum
rled and all the sons-in-la- w a n ht" -'- -' " Wlllnf.rl. ValTevn 1S4&. In 184 his father took up a section of land west of Brooks. i
of Salem, and is the P"'arch of the mlly. He Time T

25 or 30 families at Sslem. most of them being missionaries. I
: which I. now the sit. of th. ;

Lagan and Kreb. V.Ved t . plaln.'n the traTn under Captain. Tetherow and English. Mrs. Lemmon was I

"m'-i-T JnAdkn; Coun.,P; Mr. Ethel .Brow, , verton: Pear, S. and Plyn
Lemmon. who live at home in Srtem.E.Xury Lemmon. farmer of Sherman County; Eunice L. and Mary

of
Zllmt

compara-

tively

Interest Because

are EVERYTHING

competitor's

housekeeping

teley.

LemmontVVrtl.nd

lutvuig mo uoo i t.

Store Can
Us

AH
Others

sharer of this store, come and

No Other

We

East Stark Street

formed by Rev. Mr. Moore, of the Mount
Tabor Presbyterian Church.

The bride wore a gown of crepe de
chine. She wore' orange blossoms in
her hair, and carried bride's roses. Aft-t- er

the ceremony a supper was served
in the dining-roo-

Tho house was decorated with greens
intermingled with soft tulle of a deli-

cate pink. Caroline Quimby, -- a cousin
of the bride, played the wedding march.

Mr. Wikander is a Portland attorney.
He was admitted to the bar six years
ago and at present Is engaged in the
abstract business. Upon their return
from a wedding trip they will be at
home at 210 East Fifty-fift-h street.

AXSOUXCEMEXTS.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Damerbere an

nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Elizabeth, to Jack J. Kindred. The
wedding will take place In February.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Elkington an
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Edith, to Rosa W. Elkins. The
wedding-wil- l take place in June.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bromberger announce
the marriage of Miss Pearl R. Horn to
Ike Hllson. of Wyoming. Mr. ana Airs
Hilson have left for an extended trip
through the South.

SOCIETY PEKSOXAJLS.
Mrs. J. R. Bowles, 612 Northrup

street. Is recovering from a severe ill
ness

Mrs. Sophie Beck Baldauf arrived
from Oskaloosa this morning on a visit
to her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. Beck,
at 84 North Seventeenth street.

Ralph R. Rudolph, fiance of Miss Ger
trude R. Carter, returned to his home
in Pennsylvania Friday, having been
the holiday guest or Mr. and Mrs. Lor
Ins S. Carter.

H. W. Stone, general secretary of the
Portland Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, passed yesterday in Tacoma in
conference with Young Men's Christian
Association officials in that city.

Miss Valeska Liebe. of The Dalles,
has returned home after a short visit
with her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Carl G.
Liebe, of this city, who have recently
moved into their new home in Irving-to- n.

,

Mr, and Mrs. Curtis P. Sargent and
their son Harrison, have been passing
the holidays In San Francisco with rel-

atives. Mr. Sargent returned last week,
but Mrs. Sargent will visit In Cali-
fornia until about March L -

Miss Margaret Stoppenbach, daugh-
ter of William Stoppenbach, of Tuala-
tin. Is distinguishing- herself In her
studies at Lawrence University, Apple-to- n,

Wis., where she is a student. Miss
Stoppenbach Is. a- - niece of Theodore
Stoppenbach, of Piedmont.

Mrs. Carre Louise Dunning, who left
Portland last' June for the East, has
returned to her home. "Dunhurst," after
passing three months in New York
and three months In California. Mrs.
Dunning will remain In Portland until
July, when she will go to Paris for
several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Howe, Who
have recently returned from an East-
ern trip, have' gone to pass the first
fortnight of the New Year at their
Mosier fruit farm, "Lehowa." They
were accompanied by Mrs. Howe's sis-
ter, Mrs. Samuel H. Maddock.

Mrs. E. R. Monroe, of Olympia, Wash.,
is visiting In this city at the ' home
of her sister, Mrs. J.. B. Clifford. Mrs.
Monroe will leave this week for Sac
ramento, Cal., where she will visit her
daughter, Estelle, and niece. Miss May
Monroe, of Tacoma, Wash., who are
passing the Winter there with.', her
brother. H. Beattie. Mrs. Monroe, ac
companied by her niece and daughter.
will visit San Francisco, San Diego and
Mexico, returning to this' city In June
to attend the Rose Festival. , ...''.

SPECIAL A?OrXCEMEXTS.
Miss Buckenmeyer announces new

dancing: classes. A 1193, Main 7755.

The Wolsiefer Millinery, formerly of
169 Seventh SU is now located at ?0Z
Seventh. Renwick Hotel Bldg.

Mrs. Young is now . opening new
classes in dancing for high school ana
academy pupils. Call East 3119.

..... 4nn.ono.noo nounds of tea every
year and exports IFJO.OOO.UOO pounds.
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NEW MILLINERY SHOP

DUPLICATE OF CARLIXE RE-EOU-

OF PARIS, FRAXCE.

Haggeity's Finest in. City Hat
Made From London' and Paris

Models, Direct Importations.

An agreeable surprise is awaiting
those who will visit Miss Haggerty's
millinery store, recently opened in the
Eilers bldg., Seventh St., near Alder. It
is probably the finest store of Its kind
in this country. The famous Carline
Reboux. reputed to be the most beauti-
ful millinery establishment in Paris,
was used as si model and It is practi-
cally a duplicate of this well-know- n

shop. After much planning Miss Hag-gert- y

conceived the idea while in Paris
of duplicating the Carline Reboux In
Portland.

Old gold is the color scheme used,
the draperies and upholstering being
of old gold brown a new shade. The
furniture, showcases and all wood
work is hand carved Circassian walnut.
The lighting fixtures are unique and
harmonize splendidly with the fur-
nishings, giving a subdued light very
restful and pleasing to the eye. Ex-
pense has not been spared, but the prin-
cipal object has been to obtain an artis-
tic interior and fitting background for
tbe many beautiful and dainty things
that are being displayed.

Owing to unavoidable delays in open-
ing, resulting in this store being over-
stocked, a material reduction In price
has been decided npon. All millinery
has been made from original London
and Paris models, secured in person by
Hiss Haggerty while abroad.

In addition to millinery here will be
found a large display of beautiful head
dress and boudoir caps, made by Lib-
erty and Tiffany of London.

chiffon wraps and shoulder
coverings, made In the convents of
France, dainty novelty wraps. Jeweled
and embroidered, novelty veils, etc For
a short time everything In stock can be
bad at exceedingly low and attractive
prices. '

Pastor Enters Xew Field.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Jan. 13. (SpedaL
Kev. T. S. Handsaker, who for the

past year has been pastor of the First
Christian Church here, has resigned
the pastorate to enter the evangelical
field. His headquarters will be at Walla
Walla. At a recent banquet, when tbe
sum of $2400 was raised to carry on
the local church work for the ensuing
year, it was announced that the church
had had in the past year 150 additions.

RldgeHeld Knights Install.
RIDGEFIELD, Wash., Jan. 18. (Spe-

cial.) On Thursday night Lake River
Lodge, No. 124. Knights of Pythias, in-

stalled the folio-win- officers for the
term: C. C.,' W. I. Groff: V. C, Walter
Brunkard; M. of W., Albert Sachtler;
K R. and S., Isaao Hughes; M. of F.,
G W. Buher; M. of E., E. A. Black-mor- e;

M. at A., Joseph Wells; I. G..
Harry Weber; O. P., J. J- - Jacobs.

Notice to Fat Women
Presumably you know, ladiea, that the

proper caper nowaday! Is lines. Curves are
paiwe. Tou have sot "
This must be aone in one ui m
By dieting, by exercae, or by means of
Marmola Prescription Tablets. The two
tnr-m- will keen yoa busy for montha

pretty severely, the latterand punish you
will cost you 75 cents i mo urugKi.
The tablets will not make any alteration In
your diet necessary, and yet in an prona-blllt- y

before you have used up one case,
you will be losing from 12 to 16 ounces
of fat a day. Which method do you like the
best ?

It you fancy this pleasant method of
getting off the lat. see your druggist In-

stantly, or else write the Marmola Co..
BU8 farmer .Bids- - Detroit. Mich., to send
you a case by mall. These cases contain
so generous a quantity of tablets that th
treatment Is very economical. It is, also,
quite harmless? for the tablets are mal
exactly in accordance with the famous
Marmoia prescription.


